Introduction
Parajamesonite is listed in mineralogy handbooks as a poorly characterised dimorph of jamesonite. Its history began during the First World War period, and wars and politics subsequently had an unfavourable influence on the mineral's research history. An ore mineral, previously unknown from that locality, was found in the Salán vein at Herzsa mine near Kisbánya, Hungary between 1915 -1920 (present name of the locality is Sȃlan vein at Herja mine near Chiuzbaia, 7 km ENE from Baia Mare, Romania). The area, together with most of the Hungarian mining districts, was detached from Hungary in 1920, but in the late 1920-30s some specimens of the mineral in question reached the Hungarian Natural History Museum (HNHM, Budapest), through local mining officers Sándor Fizély and Gyula Ádámcsik.
The first reference to the later parajamesonite was given by Zsivny (1939) . The investigations were obviously delayed by the Second World War and closed only in 1946; the new species was published by Zsivny & Náray-Szabó (1947) . The chemical composition of parajamesonite (Table 1a) was the same as for jamesonite, but its X-ray diffraction pattern was Herja or anywhere in the world since its description, doubts were raised concerning the validity of the species (see e.g. Nickel & Nichols 1991). According to Cook & Damian (1997) , even if a dimorph of jamesonite does exist at Herja, this is exceptionally rare and restricted to a small part of the vein system. Koch et al. (1960) noted that the possible identity of parajamesonite with jamesonite "can only be decided by further investigations of parajamesonite specimens from the original locality". Rediscovery of original specimens in the HNHM made the solution of the parajamesonite enigma possible. Preliminary data of the reinvestigation of parajamesonite were briefly reported by Papp (2004) , and taken as a basis by the IMA CNMNC to discredit this species (together with other doubtful species; voting proposal 06-C, cf. Burke 2006). Detailed data are presented here as a background of the decision on the discreditation of parajamesonite.
Methods
Investigations were carried out at the Department of Mineralogy, The Natural History Museum, London (NHM), UK, and in Budapest, Hungary, at the Departments of Mineralogy and Petrology and Geochemistry, Eötvös Loránd University (ELTE), the National Institute for Criminology and Criminalistics (OKKI), the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, the Institute for Geochemical Research (MTA GKKI) and the Chemical Research Centre (MTA KK).
Polished sections were examined by Zeiss optical microscopes equipped with a microphotometer (NHM and ELTE) and a HITACHI S-2500 SEM (NHM); the same SEM + LINK AN10000 configuration was used for a preliminary microprobe study. Quantitative analyses were made on a CAMECA SX50 (NHM) and on a JEOL JCXA-733 (MTA GKKI) microprobe, by WDS. Debye-Scherrer patterns were registered in a ∅ 114.6 mm chamber (OKKI), and in a ∅ 57.3 mm chamber (NHM), X-ray powder patterns were recorded on a PHILIPS PW3710/PW1050 (MTA KK) and a SIEMENS D500 powder diffractometer (ELTE). Laser microspectrographic analyses were made on a Zeiss LMA-10 + PGS-2 grating spectrograph (ELTE).
Materials
Three parajamesonite specimens were rediscovered in the HNHM, one of them (sample # P58) is undoubtedly the original material of Zsivny, the others (P59, P61) were acquired before 1938 and therefore they may also have been used for the original description. P58: HNHM # Á.58.3139; small fragments in glass vials (P58X), partly in a paper box labelled "Kisbánya, from Fizély, 1927"; a hand specimen (P58); two separate labels "From Gyula Ádámcsik, Kisbánya, between 1915-20, Salán vein" and "Parajamesonite (my own specimen, I've got it for study)". All inscriptions (translated here) are written in Zsivny's hand. P59: HNHM # Á.59.90 (old # w 853) hand specimen; purchased from Mrs. Mikola in 1937. P61: HNHM # Á.61.3340 (old # v 913) hand specimen; presented by Gyula Kupás (Baia Mare) in 1933.
Specimen description
The macroscopic features of the three specimens are the same and correspond to the description given by Zsivny & Náray-Szabó (1947) .
Coarse-grained (up to 2 cm), massive black sphalerite (preserved only on one side of the largest specimen, P59) is covered by a coarse-grained (up to 1 cm) galena layer with a few chalcopyrite patches between the grains (preserved on P59, P61). Then a boxwork of partly altered lamellar pyrrhotite follows. Pyrrhotite is partly replaced by pyrite or marcasite in the polished sections. The voids of the boxwork are filled with coarse black sphalerite and galena, sometimes with tetrahedrite or "plumosite" (fibrous jamesonite). Galena is rimmed from outside by semseyite and the latter by ramdohrite (containing abundant euhedral jamesonite inclusions) in the polished sections. Lenticular siderite crystals, sometimes in globular aggregates, isometric sphalerite, tabular semseyite, acicular jamesonite crystals and "plumosite" aggregates are found in the cavities. Siderite may reach 1 mm in diameter but the largest dimension of the other minerals is usually less than 0.5 mm. Open surfaces of pyrrhotite and most of the cavity-fill- Tab. 1. Chemical composition of "parajamesonite"
